
fyouare subscribe to

-THE AMERK3AN ANGLEP,
The Fisherman's Paper-The only one in

America Devoted Solely to

Fish; Fishing and Fish Culture.

$8a'year.
IFYOÙ NEED A FISHING OUTFIT

note the following offer of

Premniuns for 1885.#
Select frorm the Catalogue of any Fishing Tackle Dealer in the United

States, Goods. t the amount of one-third of the subscriptions you send

us, and we will forward the Goods to you. For example: if you %vant a

Jointed Bait or Fly Rod of the value of $5.Qo send us the names of five

(5) subscribers (enclosing $ 15.00), and we will mail or express the

Rodto yon, charges paid by us.

Any article you want in the fishing line, we will send on the above
basis upon- the. receipt f tweo (not less) or more subscriptions. If

you prefer, we will mail you any Book on Fishing upon the same tÊerms.
Send to us or to the dea1ers and publishers for any catalogues you may
wish to select fron. - If you prefer 'cash commissions retam 25 per cent.
fromn the amount of subscriptions at $3. co each per annum, and rerit

balance to us.
Tan ArmnicAN ANGLER is published on Saturday of each week, and

each issue contains essays on Fish, Fishing and Fish Culture; notes and

queries relative to fishing and fish life; reports of fishing in season froin

all parts of the Continent, and from time to time an engraving of a repre-
sentative fish of American waters. Drsnwings of seventy-five ot these fish

have already appeared in the columns of Tas ANGLER, which is the only

paperin America that is solely devoted to fishmg and fish culture.
Subscription per annum.. ...... .----. »« .-- - -- " ....

Single copies ----.........------ "•......••••
Specimen copies will be serit on application. Address

THE AMERICAN ANGLER,
e52 Broadwy, New York City, N Y.


